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PRODUCTION AND OUTREACH

On January 22, BevCam taped a ceremony in the
Beverly High School library featuring members of the
Class of 1959. The presented a check to Principal Sean
Gallagher, proceeds from the sale of their recently
published book about the so-called “greatest class
ever”.

The Class of 1959 presents a $1500 check to BHS Principal Sean Gallagher

The Beverly High School media class production
group continues to tape their series “BHS Now”,
which is in its second year of production. They
combine a mix of interviews and on-location
footage featuring BHS student activities. Darcy
McDonough and larissa Levasseur act as hosts.

Girls Ice Hockey players Nicole Woods and Livvy Konaxis being interviewed

Members of the Pilgrim Church in Beverly
produced a black & white PSA to promote their
upcoming series of theatrical performances called
the Prophet Project; which is being hosted at a
number of area locations including Gordon College
and the East Baptist Church in Lynn.

Pilgrim Church theater group members rehearse the “Prophet Project”
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The Beverly Council on Aging’s long running “Livin’
the Good Life” show continues into its 6th year of
production. Louise Fennel and Carmella Viteritti have
begun taking on hosting duties. Recent guests include
Beverly Assistant Fire chief Peter O’Connor and
producer Lincoln Williams.

Getting ready on the set of “Livin’ the Good Life”

Al Torsey directs under the watchful eyes of BevCam staff and BCOA crew

BevCam has been screening web site developers over the past few months. We have an active project to
redo our site, which hasn’t had a facelift in probably 9 years. Thanks to all the Board members who
shared their time to participate in the process, especially Lee yaffa, who spearheaded the project.
Recent new members include Mark Jalbert, percussion instructor at Beverly High School. Lincoln
Williams is a new member who wants to produce a show called “88 Lives”, documenting people in their
senior years. Scott Baerenwald is a new senior member.
New members under the Pilgrim Church organization membership include: Doug MacDougal, Jasmine
Myers, Theodore Nelson, Genvieve Peterson and Eli Donis. They produced a video PSA promoting a
theater play piece appearing locally.
New individual member Kathryn Bradford has begun work on a new series called The Final Frontier.
Ethan Finlan, Noah Britton and New Michael Ingemi are new members under Aspergers Are Us; they
are intending on producing a new show soon.
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